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Introduction

This Atlas is designed to help people describe amounts of food consumed. It contains photographs of foods commonly consumed in the diets of British adults in portions not readily quantified by household measures or without the use of visual aids. It is intended for use by dietitians in clinical settings, by research workers engaged in surveys of dietary status, by nutrition and health educators and teachers both in schools and in the community, and by medical practitioners and nurses engaged in nutrition education.

Portion sizes. The Atlas contains 78 sets of photographs of portion sizes for the foods listed on the following pages. (An alphabetical index is given at the back of the Atlas.) The portion size photographs are all arranged in the same format, each page illustrating eight portions ranging from very small to very large.

Each photograph is individually numbered on the page so that both the food and portion size can be identified uniquely, e.g. the smallest portion size of cheesecake (which appears on page 13) is numbered 131, the second portion size is numbered 132, and so on. For butter or margarine on bread (page 30) or crackers (page 31) there are four photographs rather than eight.

Guide photographs. There are 13 Guide photographs which illustrate a variety of foods in one group (e.g. bread rolls), and a further seven which illustrate tin sizes, crockery, glassware and utensils.

Life size poster of dinner plate, side plate, and bowl. The poster can be found in the wallet at the front of the Atlas. It shows life size images of the plates and bowl used in the photographs in the Atlas.

There are two other items in the pack of Food Portion Sizes: A Photographic Atlas

User's Guide. The User's Guide provides instructions on how to use the Atlas. It gives the weights of all of the foods illustrated in the photographs. A food frequency and amount questionnaire is provided for the assessment of usual food consumption and nutrient intake. Also, information is included on how the photographs were developed and researched.

Software. A floppy disk is provided in a wallet at the front of the User's Guide which contains an SPSS programme that generates weights (grams) of food portions described using the photographs in the Atlas. It is intended to assist in the calculation of amounts of food consumed and nutrient intakes. Additional files contain information on portion weights in an easily accessible form.
Guide photographs, listed in *italics*, are together in one section at the end of the Atlas.

Numbers refer to photographs and not pages.

### Cereals and cereal products

#### Rice, pasta, bread

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pasta shells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Spaghetti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bread slices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bread rolls</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Breakfast cereals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>All Bran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Cornflakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Muesli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Porridge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Cakes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Fruit cake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Gateau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Ginger cake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Sponge cake</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Savouries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Yorkshire pudding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Puddings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Cheesecake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Custard sauce – plain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Custard sauce (served on standard portion of sponge pudding)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Fruit crumble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Fruit pie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Ice cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Jelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Rice pudding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sponge pudding – plain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Sponge pudding – with fruit (pineapple upside down pudding)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Trifle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dairy products

#### Cheese and cheese dishes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Cheddar cheese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Brie cheese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Cream cheese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Cauliflower cheese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Macaroni cheese</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Egg dishes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Quiche</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Butter – spread on bread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Butter – spread on crackers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Meat, meat dishes and meat products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Roast beef</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Steak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Minced meat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Bolognese sauce (served on standard portion of spaghetti)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Stew – meat and vegetable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Stew – meat only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Shepherds pie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Lasagne</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Ham slices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Sausages, sausage rolls and frankfurters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Pork and lamb chops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Roast leg of lamb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Steak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Minced meat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Bolognese sauce (served on standard portion of spaghetti)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Stew – meat and vegetable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Stew – meat only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Shepherds pie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Lasagne</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
40 Meat pie – slices
G7 Meat pies and Cornish pasties
G8 Pork pies

41 Roast chicken
G8 Chicken – pieces of joint

**Fish**

42 Fish fillet
43 Fish in batter
44 Tuna fish
G10 Prawns

**Vegetables**

**Potatoes**

45 Boiled potato – halves
46 Boiled potato – whole, new
47 Chips
48 Jacket potato
49 Mashed potato
50 Roast potato

**Other vegetables**

51 Baked beans
52 Broccoli
53 Cabbage – savoy type
54 Cabbage – white
55 Carrot – boiled, sliced
56 Carrot – raw, grated
57 Cauliflower
58 Coleslaw
59 Courgettes – boiled
60 Cucumber
61 Lettuce
62 Mixed vegetables
63 Mushrooms – fried
64 Peas
65 Runner beans

66 Tomato – slices
G11 Tomatoes

**Fruit**

G12 Apples, oranges and bananas
67 Fruit salad
68 Melon
69 Stewed apple

**Indian dishes**

70 Dahl
71 Meat curry – dry
72 Meat curry – with sauce
73 Vegetable curry
74 Vegetable pilau rice
G13 Indian breads and samosas

**Chinese dishes**

75 Chow mein
76 Chop suey

**Miscellaneous**

77 Pâté
78 Soup

**Household measures, tin sizes, volumes**

G14 Tin selection – meat, fish, soup and baked beans
G15 Tin selection – vegetables and beans
G16 Tin selection – rice pudding and fruit
G17 Soft drink bottle and can selection
G18 Fluid in a glass (life size)
G19 Crockery and glass selection
G20 Spoons and ladies
Index

Entries in italics refer to Guide photographs

All Bran 4
Apple
stewed 69
whole, fresh G12

Bagel G2
Baked beans
in can G14
serving of 51
Bap, bread G2
Bananas G12
Battered fish 43
Beans
baked
in can G14
serving of 51
kidney, in can G15
runner 65
Beef
corned, in can G14
pie
slices of 40
whole, individual G7
roast 32
steak 33
Boiled
broccoli 52
cabbage
savoy type 53
white 54
carrots, sliced 55
cauliflower 57
courgette 59
mixed vegetables 62
pasta
shells 2
spaghetti 3
peas 64
potato
halves 45
whole, new 46
rice 1
runner beans 65
Bolognese sauce (served on standard portion of spaghetti) 35
Bottle (soft drink) selection G17
Bowls, selection of G19

Bread
baps G2
bagels G2
chapattis G13
French stick G1
naan G13
rolls G2
slices of G1
Breakfast cereals
All Bran 4
cornflakes 5
muesli 6
porridge 7
Breast, of chicken G9
Brie cheese 25
Broccoli 52
Butter
spread on bread 30
spread on crackers 31

Cabbage
savoy type 53
white 54
Cakes
fruit 8
gateau 9
ginger 10
sponge 11
Can selection
baked beans G14
cola G17
corned beef G14
fruit cocktail G16
fruit salad G16
kidney beans G15
luncheon meat G14
mandarin segments G16
peas G15
plichards G14
rice pudding G16
salmon G14
sardines G14
soup G14
spam G14
sweetcorn G15
tuna G14

Carrots
boiled, sliced 55
raw, grated 56
Casserole (see stew)
Cauliflower 57
Cauliflower cheese 27
Cereals, breakfast
All Bran 4
cornflakes 5
muesli 6
porridge 7
Chapattis G13
Cheddar cheese 24
Cheese dishes
cauliflower cheese 27
macaroni cheese 28
pizza G3
Cheese
brie 25
cheddar 24
cream 26
Cheesecake 13
Chicken
pie, whole, individual G7
pieces of joint G9
roast, slices of 41
Chinese dishes
chow mein 75
chop suey 76
Chipolata sausage G5
Chips 47
Chops
lamb G6
pork G6
Chow mein 75
Chop suey 76
Coca cola, in bottle and can G17
Cocktail, fruit, in can G16
Cola, in bottle and can G17
Coleslaw 58
Corned beef, in can G14
Cornflakes 5
Cornish pasties G7
Courgettes, boiled 59
Cream cheese 26
Crockery and glass selection G19
Crumble, fruit 16
Cucumber 60
Cups, selection of G19
Curry (see also 'Indian dishes')
dahl 70
meat, dry 71
meat, with sauce 72
vegetable 73
Custard sauce
plain 14
served on standard portion of sponge pudding 15
Cutlets, lamb G6

Dahl 70
Dessert spoon G20
Dinner plates, selection of G19
Drumstick, chicken G9
Dry meat curry, plain 71

Fats
butter/margarine spread on bread 30
butter/margarine spread on crackers 31
Fillet, fish 42
Fish
in batter 43
fillet 42
pilchards, in can G14
prawns G10
salmon, in can G14
sardines, in can G14
tuna
in can G14
serving of 44
Fluid in glass G18
Frankfurters G5
French bread (stick) G1
Fried mushrooms 63
Fruit
cake 8
cocktail, in can G16
crumble 16
pie 17
salad
in can G16
serving of 67
stewed, (apple) 69

Fruits
apples G12
bananas G12
mandarin segments, in can G16
melon 68
oranges G12

Gateau 9
Ginger cake 10
Glasses
containing fluid G18
selection of G19
Grated, raw carrot 56
Green beans 65

Half pint glass G19
Ham slices G4
Household measures
crockery and glass selection G19
fluid in glass G18
soft drink bottle and can selection G17
spoon and ladle selection G20

Ice cream 18
Indian dishes
chapatti G13
dahl 70
meat curry, dry 71
meat curry, with sauce 72
naan G13
samosas G13
vegetable curry 73
vegetable pilau rice 74

Jacket potato 48
Jelly 19

Kidney beans, in can G15

Ladle sizes G20
Lamb
chops G6
cutlets G6
Lasagne 39
Leg, chicken G9
Lentils (dahl) 70
Lettuce 61

Luncheon meat
in can G14
slice of G4

Macaroni cheese 28
Mandarin segments, in can G16
Margarine
spread on bread 30
spread on crackers 31
Mashed potato 49
Measures, household
crockery and glass selection G19
fluid in glass G18
soft drink bottle and can selection G17
spoon and ladle selection G20
Meat dishes
Bolognese sauce 35
Cornish pasties G7
curry, dry 71
curry, with sauce 72
frankfurters G5
lasagne 39
minced meat 34
pâté 77
pie
slices of 40
whole, individual G7
pork pie G8
sausage rolls G5
sausages G5
shepherds pie 38
steak and kidney pie G7
stew
meat and vegetable 36
meat only 37
Meats
chicken
pieces of joint G9
roast, slices of 41
corned beef, in can G14
ham, slices of G4
lamb chops G6
lamb cutlets G6
luncheon meat, in can G14
pork chops G6
roast beef 32
spam, in can G14
steak 33
Milk, in glass G18
Minced beef pie, whole, individual G7
Minced meat 32
Mixed vegetables 62
Muesli 6
Mugs, selection of G19
Mushrooms, fried 63
Naan bread G13
Oranges G12
Pasta
shells 2
spaghetti 3
lasagne 39
macaroni cheese 28
Pastry, Cornish G7
Pâté 77
Peas
in can G15
serving of 64
Pepsi cola, in bottle and can G17
Pies
chicken and mushroom, individual G7
fruit 17
meat
individual G7
slices of 40
minced beef, individual G8
pork G8
shepherds 38
steak and kidney, whole, individual G7
Pilau rice, vegetable 74
Pilchards, in can G14
Pineapple upside down cake 22
Pizza G3
Plates, selection of G19
Pork
chops G6
frankfurters G5
ham, slices G4
luncheon meat, in can G14
pies G8
sausages G5
sausage rolls G5
spam, in can G14
Porridge 7
Potatoes
boiled
halves 45
whole, new 46
chips 47
jacket 48
mashed 49
roast 50
Prawns, individual G10
Puddings
cheesecake 13
custard sauce
plain 14
served on standard portion
of sponge pudding 15
fruit cocktail, in can G16
fruit crumble 16
fruit pie 17
fruit salad
in can G16
serving of 67
ice cream 18
jelly 19
rice pudding
serving of 20
in can G16
sponge pudding
plain 21
with fruit, pineapple upside down 22
stewed apple 69
trifle 23
Yorkshire 12
Quiche 29
Raw, grated carrot 56
Rice
boiled, plain 1
pudding 20
in can G16
serving of 22
vegetable pilau 74
Roast
beef 32
chicken 41
potato 50
Rolls, bread G2
Runner beans 65
Salad
carrot, grated 56
coleslaw 58
cucumber 60
fruit
in can G16
serving of 67
lettuce 61
tomato
slices 66
whole G11
Salmon, in can G14
Samosas G13
Sardines, in can G14
Sauces
Bolognese (served on standard portion of spaghetti) 35
custard
plain 14
served on standard portion
of sponge pudding 15
Sausage rolls G5
Sausages G5
Savoy cabbage 53
Selection of
crockery and glass G19
soft drink bottles and cans G17
spoons and ladies G20
tins G14, G15, G16
Serving spoon G20
Shells, pasta 2
Shepherds pie 38
Sherry glasses, selection of G19
Side plates, selection of G19
Sizes of
bottles G17
cans of
drink G17
food G14, G15, G16
cups G19
glasses G19
ladle G20
mugs G19
plates G19
spoons G20
tins of
drink G17
food G14, G15, G16
Slices of
bread G1
brie cheese 25
carrot, boiled 55
cheddar cheese 24
cheesecake 13
cucumber 60
fruit cake 8
fruit pie 17
gateau 9
ginger cake 10
ham G4
meat pie 40
melon 68
pork pie G8
quiche 29
roast beef 32
sponge cake 11
tomato 66
Soda bread, slices of G1
Soft drink bottle and can selection G17
Soup
in can G14
serving of 78
Spaghetti 3
Spam
in can G14
Sponge
cake 11
pudding
plain 21
with fruit (pineapple upside down pudding) 22
Spoon size selection G20
Spreads
butter/margarine, spread on bread 30
butter/margarine, spread on crackers 31
cream cheese 26
pâté 77
Steak 33
Steak and kidney pie, individual G7
Stewed apple 69
Stews
meat and vegetable 36
meat only 37
Straight glass selection G19
Sweetcorn, in can G15
Tablespoon G20
Teaspoon G20
Tin selection
baked beans G14
corned beef G14
fruit cocktail G16
fruit salad G16
kidney beans G15
luncheon meat G14
mandarin segments G16
peas G15
pikehards G14
rice pudding G16
salmon G14
sardines G14
soup G14
spam G14
sweetcorn G15
tuna G14
Tomatoes
slices of 66
whole, fresh G11
Trifle 23
Tuna fish
in can G14
serving of 44
Vegetable
and meat stew 36
curry 73
pilau rice 74
Vegetables
broccoli 52
cabbage, savoy 53
cabbage, white 54
carrot, boiled, sliced 55
carrot, raw grated 56
cauliflower 57
coleslaw 58
courgettes – boiled 59
cucumber 60
lettuce 61
mixed vegetables 62
mushrooms, fried 63
peas
in can G15
serving of 64
potatoes (see under ‘Potato’)
runner beans 65
sweetcorn, in can G15
tomato
slices 66
whole G11
Volumes of drink
bottles G17
cans G17
fluid in glass G18
White cabbage 54
Wine glasses, selection of G19
Wing, chicken G9
Yorkshire pudding 12